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STAT:EMEN't OP SENA't<lt M~~ ~~ 
AMENIJMEt« TO GUN C~ g u If 
foo
1 
Mr. President, I have sent to the desk legislation which would 
amend the Gun Control Act of 1968 to provide for certain ex8q)tions for 
persona wbo test firearms. The intent of thia legialation is to remve 
a cumbersome technicality 1n the present law. 
This legislation, identical to s. 4604, of the 9lst Congress , 
would exempt the transportation, shipment, receipt or tmportation of 
f irearms or ammunition under the present act, as long aa it is intended 
to be used solely for testing any fireartD or anamition under the auspices 
o~ +rofessioDill journal or sporting magazine . 
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